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'(The following Inttu-estln- aitlio

wan written by a newspaper man who
lived In Germany throughout the war,
and loft about the first of Xlunh:)
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r i7 When American auk, "How long
T can Germany nolo out 1 l reply, A

aotlHfy the vanity and stimulate the
" nerve of the people, and n long as

the people permit the government to
do the nation' thinking."

How long a time that will be no one
can say. It wu formerly believed that
whenever a nation reached the limit
which Germany haa reached It would
crumple up. But Germany f"Jl to
crumple. Instead of breaking up, ahe
fight and more desperately.
Why can ahe do thlsT The answer Is

lmple: Locause the German people
believe In their government and the
government knows that aa long hit It
ran convince the people that It la win-
ning the war the people will fight

Germany la today In the position of
man onthe verge of a nervous break-

down: lit the position of a man who Is
Under-nourishe- d, who la depressed, who
ta welshed down by colosiutl burdens,
who Is brooding ovsr the loss of friends

ml relatives, but of a man who' feels
that Ms future health and luipplueea
depend upon his ability to hold out
until the crisis passes. .''.'"':

If a phystcltin were called In to pre-
scribe for such a patient his first act
would In all probability he to stimu-
late this man' hope, to make him be-

lieve that If he would only "hold out '

he wculd pass the crisis successfully.
Hut no physician could say that hie
patient could stand it for one week,

or a year more, The doctor
would have to gamble uon that man's
nerves. He would have to stimulate him
daily, perhaps hourly.

On Vera of Breakdown.
So It Ik with tho German nation The

country is on the verge of a nervous
breakdown. Men and women, business
men and generala, long ago lost their
patience. They ar under-nourishe- d.

i ney are aepressea, distressed, surrei
Ing and anxious for peace. It Is as true
of the Hamburg-America- n Uno dlrcc
tor as It 1 trua of the officer at the
front.

There have been more cases of ner
vous breakdown among tho people
during the Inst year than at any time
In Germany' history. There have been

o many suicides that the newapnpera
are forbidden to publish them. There
have bean ao many losses on the bat-
tlefields thut every family, has been
affected not onne, but two, three and
lour time Danes hulls have been
doled. Cafea and hotels must stop

ot vlng meal by U o'clock. Theateis
are presenting the most sullen plays.
Humor spread like prairie fires. One
day Itlndcnhurg Is dead. Two day la
tor he Is alive ansln.

Hut the Kaiser haa studied this war
psychology. He and hla ministers know
that on thing keeps the German peo
ple fighting their hope of ultimate
victory; their belief that they have
won already. The Kaiser knows, too,
that If the public mind Is stimulated
from day to day by new victories, by

.report of many prisoners, of new ter-
ritory gained, of enemy ships torpe-doeT- ),

or by promised of reforms after
the Var, the public will continue fight-
ing. 4

So the Knlser gambles from day to
day with his pe'oplo's nerves. For two
year he ha done this, and for two
mni he hna been supported by a

army and a larger
army of worker and women at home.
The Kaiser bellovea he can gnmhlu for
a long time yet with his people.

Just aa It Is Impossible for a physl-cla- n

to say how long his patient can
'

be stimulated without breaking down,
so is It Impossible for an oborver In
Germany to say how long It will be
before the break-u- p comes In Ger-
many,

n.it what about the future? tx there
a bottomlec well of stimulation in
Germany.

Before these' questions can be an-
swered others must be asked: Why
don't the German people think for
themaelves? Will they ever think for
themselves?

Nation Beginning fj Think.
An Incident which occurred In Her-ll- n

last December illustrates the fact
that the poople are beginning to think.
After the Allle replied to President
Wilson' peace-not- e the Kaiser Issued
on appeal to the German people. One
morning was printed on the first
pages of all newspapers In boldface
typo. When I arrived at my office the
Janitor handed me the morning
and pointing to the Kaiser's totter, said:

"I see the Kbiser baa written US
letter. You know ho never wrote

I S In peace time."
There are evidences, too, thut oth-

er are beginning to think. The Iius-sln- n

revolution is going to cai.no many
Socialists to discuss the future of Ger-
many. They have discussed It before,
but alwsy behind closed IToo.--s and
with lowered voice. I attended one
night a secret meeting of three Social-
ist leadera of the Rolchstng, an editor
of a Ilerlln paper and several business
men. What they said of the that
night woul, If It were published, send
every man to the military firing squad.
Hut these men didn't dare apeak that
way In publlo at that time. I'erhapa
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the HuRHlun revolt will give them more.
courage.

But the Government In not asleep to
these changes. The Kaiser believes In
tnn continue JtiKgllng public opinion,
but ho known thut from now on It will
be more difficult. Hut he will not
stop, He will always hold forth the
vlMlon of victory uu the reward T;r
German faith fulness.

8uccese Dwelt On.

But the German people do not rea l
IL'tlllt 11' A tf 'Cli..tn ........i ... iv.,..., ......

' llnllv lha oliln I...... ,.f
Entente. Subm.uln- - ure returning and
making. These re,orts are pub
iHhJ and in a way to give the pen
, t)(J ,Inr0(Bln thut. the submarine
ur Ik a bucc. hs. We set the oppr-Hli-

(Impression here, but we are not In n
iltl,n better to Judge than the Gor

mans, becutiHO we don't hear every
thing. '

The people have childlike confl
dence and fulth In von Hlndenburg.
If Caul von Hlndenburg says a re
treat Is a victory the people will take
his Judgment, lint all German leaders
know that the time Is coining when
they will have to show the German
people a victory or take the conse
quence themselves.

New Psaco Offer Probable
Hence It would not be surprising If

after present military operation are
concluded, either by an offensive
agninst Hussla or by an attack on the
Western line. the Chancellor attain mailt
peace proposals. The Socialists will
force the Chancellor to do It sooner or
Inter. They are the real power behind
the throne, although they have not
enough spunk to try to do their own
thinking,

Germany Is stronger militarily now
than she ever was; and Germany will
be nbl , f r many months to keep many
Entente armies occupied, Hefore the
year Is passed the Kntento may need
American troops aa badly as France
needed Kngllsh nsslhtance last year.

America s entrance, however, may
have the decisive effect. American In
tervention con put a stop to the Kals
er' JiiKKllnit with his people' minds
by helping the Allies defeat German
Only a big military defeat will shake
the confidence of the Germans In the
Kaiser, Hlndenburg and their. orgin
:zed might. The peoplo are beginning
to think now, but they will do a great
ileal more thinking If they are beaten

First Services in New Church

Tlie basement of the new XI.K.C.hurch
South waa put Into uso for the first
time last Sunday Easter for both
Sunday school and church services.
Flowers and ferna In profusion adorn-
ed the building and It presented a ver
comfortable and attractive appearance.

At Sunday school there were 212
present. The ten class ronma on this
floor and the large assembly room took
care of the school nicely. There was
great enthusiasm throughout. Near
the close of tho service there were a
number of expressions of gratification
md thanksgiving. AV. J. Vaughnu,
fttnte Field worker was present and
made a brief talk.

At tho church service tho congrega
tion filled the building to Its limit. The
main room wns seated with the solid
walnut seats from tho old chiirch and
It was a surprise to all to find that this
assembly room was large enough to
contain overy sent used In the audi-
torium of the old building.

Rev. W. H. Foirlesong preached a
good sermon befitting the occasion.
The music was conducted by ITof, V.
C. Hunter and wna highly compliment-
ed by tho audience.

A LOCAL GERMAN CITIZEN..."
Tho pupeia contain many accounts

of violent German symMithlers and
ipiea being arrested since the declara-
tion of war and It Is refreshing to hear
something of loyal citizens of Gerrnnn
blood. In a city not far from hero an
Amerlran-hor- n German was saying
sumo harsh things about the United
States, when a naturalised cltl.n born
In Germany stepped up and said in
substance: "You don't know WhP.t yen
are' talking about. You never felt the
oppression of the Kaiser's heel and you
ought to be ashamed to defend him
against this great free country. I was
born and roared In Germuny and left
there to get out of bondage.' It Is only
such fellowB as you, who nave never
experienced anything but the blessings
of this free country that d not appre-
ciate It."

The G.-- mado an Insolent reply
and the German knocked him down,
so we are told, and then pinned a smnll
flag on the lapel of his coat and sold.
If you don't wear that I will kill

you.

SOUTH CAROLINA FALLS IN LINE.
Kentucky started a bigger thing than

she knew when she started the cam-
paign against Illiteracy. The tjouth
Carolina Legislature has Just created
an Illiteracy Commission to stamp out
Illiteracy from that State. First, tried
moonlight schools out lit a few coun-
ties and found they could wipe out il-

literacy. Now, they are going at it In
earnest.

MASONS WILL MEET.
Louisa Chapter No. 95. R. A. M.. will

meet In called session for work In P.
M. and M. E. M. degrees, Friday ev-

ening, April IS. All member are re-
quested tQ be present.

O. R. LEWIS. H. P.
C. C. Hill. Secretary.

PATRIOTIC PARADE
A big patrlotlo meeting and parade

took place at Catlettsburg and Ash-

land Tuesday evening. Great enthu
siasm wu aroused.

Lys Carred in Aviation Corps

Lexington, April 11. Saunders Smith
a Junior In the law department, iind U.
I'., .T.,,t .. 4 .... I. I 1 K A I.. .

v.. i I . t tt i . ,
i iiiuni itiik llIMi 1 111 I niljr ill
Kentucky, are the first of the students
to take advantage of the opportunity

ffercd by the trustees for classmen to
enter the army and navy now and be
given credits as of Juno 1. Ilr. Smith
will enter the navy as a yoeman nnd

1r. Garred will go Into the aviation
corps. The former left for his home
In New York today. Mr. Garred is
from Louisa, and Is a son of Lee A.
Garred.

FRANKFORT'S FAMOUS OLD
HOTEL DESTROYED BY FIRE.

The Capitol Hotel at Frankfort wns
entirely destroyed by fire on Thurs- -

1nv evening of hist week. F. C. Dud-
ley, of Fairmont, W. Va., died of suf-
focation. Lieutenant Governor Black,
wife and daughter, and Capt. Dand- -
rldge were rescued through window
on tho second floor. There were other
narrow escapes. The fire originated In
the basement.

Franlt Dudley was formerly In the
newspaper business at Plkevllle, Ky.
He Inter become a traveling salesman
He was aeleep In his room when the
fire occurred. ,

The hotel wan a commodious old
structure, a historic place, familiar to
more Kentncklans than any other
building In the State. It was built in
I1r'3 by the city of Frankfort to aid in

the removal of the Capitol
from Frankfort. It cost 1105,000 and
Inst money stoadllv until 1S82, when the
Weltzel family bought It for $20,000.
They turned It Into a profitable prop-
erty, and will at once proceed to erect
a modern structure on the site.

ATTEND MISSIONARY MEETING
IN NEW ORLEANS

XIrs O. Tt. Armstrong, of Lognn. W.
Va.; president of the Woman's Missi
onary Societv of the Western Vir
ginia conference of the M. R Church
Smith, his tronc to New Orleans to at-
tend the Wnmnr's Mission Council
Mrs. S H. Bowman, r,f Huntington, and
Mrs. G. W, Atkinson, of Palntsvllle.
ar also to attend tire Council at New
Orleans.

JACK FAGG'S SENTIMENTS.
A well known traveling man. Jacl:

Fagg, who formerly lived in Louisa,
wit the following telegram to Sena-
tor La Follette:

Roderfield. W. Vn.. March 4th.
Senator' It. M. La Follette,

Washington, D. C.
If you will advise us the amount It

takes, West Va. citizens will send you
a ticket to Germany, where you belong.
Also, will Include 30 pieces of silver as
a bonus for you to leave the country.

JACK FAGG.

GROSS-SONGE-

Ashland Independent: Mr. Frod
Sorger, son of Xlr. and Xlrs. T. C. Son- -
ger, was united In marriage today to
Miss Lillian Gross, and a telegram was
received here announcing this mar-
riage, which occurred at Columbus, O.
Mr. Songer Is a splendid young man.
holds a goodfiositlon with the A. C

and his brido Is a most charminit
and bright girl. After a brief wedding
tour they will return here and go to
housekeeping.

BISHOP BURTON.
The Right Hev. L. W. Burton, one

f the most scholarly and eloquent pre- -
ates In the Episcopal church, will
reach at the XL' E. Church next Tues

day April 16. Service will be-
gin at seven o'clock. The public Is
cordially Invited to attend.

Charleston Cats Armor Plant

Tho United States government has
nnounced that tho new $11,000,000 ar

mor plant and the $1,700,000 projectile
factory will be located at Charleston,
W. Vn. Xlore than 200 sites were con-
sidered. The projectile factory will be
rushed to completion with all possible
haste. Tho armor plant will be built
with but little delay. This Is a groat
victory for Charleston and will cause
that already prosperous city to boom.

THE NEW CHURCH.
The work of plastering tho new XL

E. Church South haa been delayed by
the difficulty In getting materials. Af-
ter additional work In the way of orna-mest- al

plaster beams was decided up-
on the necessary material was alow In
arriving, but the work Is now going
along satisfactorily and will soon be
completed. -

The door for the class rooms In the
hasement have arrived and are being
put In place.

HUNTINGTON WOMAN DROWNED.
Galllpolls, O., April 11. The body of

Xlrs. Eliza Billups, of Huntington, W.
Va., waa found today floating In the
Kanawha river with a bag of gold
tied to her neck.

Nun W. IS PATRIOTIC.
The Norfolk and Western railway

has announced that It will pay all em
ployees who Join the army or navy.
Their presont wagea will be continued,
less what the government rays them.

ENLISTED FOR SERVICE.
Among the soldier boys enlisting at

Ashland we notice the names of Henry
Kowe, Louisa, and Irvln Chllders, Bel-
li or, Tip Gnyheart and James Patrick.
of Wayland.

MR. GUERIN AND MISS
' HOAGLAND MARRIED.

Mr. G. XL Cuerln and Miss Maude
Hoaglnnd were married Thursday
morning of this week at the home of
Mrs. Kiln Hays, where XHss Hoagland
has boarded ever since she came to
Louisa. The ceremony wus performed
by Hev. W. H. Fonlesong, of the XI. K.
Church South.. The only other per-
son present were Xlrs. J. M. Weeks,
sister of the bride, ana Xlrs. Dock Jor-
dan, a friend of the couple. Tho bride
and groom left on the 10 o'clock C. and
O. train for Chattanoogu, Tenn., where
they will visit a brother of Mrs. Guertn.

Miss HoiiKland is an attractive young
ludy, of nmluble disposition and many
graces. She has been a trusted em-
ployee of tho Singer Sewing Xlachine
company for several years and has had
charge of the books in the Louisa of-

fice about four years. Her parents live
at Chllllcothe, Ohio. Xlr. Gyerln Is a
clerk In the United States Engineer of-

fice at Louisa. He has been here more
than three years and stands very high
In tho estimation of the people. He Is
a young man of excellent character and
habits, and merit a wife of the type
that It Is now his good fortune to pos- -

sesa- -
They will return to Louisa after a

brief vacation and will be gladly wel
comed. They have the best wishes of
everybody.

GOOD ROADS CHAIRMEN
NAMED FOR DISTRICTS.

In connection with roads organiza-
tion perfected at Louisa last week the
following men were selected as chair-
men of the association for each magis-
terial district by the XIaglstrates:

C. C. Holbrook's district, T. K.
Frank Hummonuls district,

Dr. AV. W. Wray. G. V. lack's dis-
trict, Dr. L. S. Hays. W. T. Fugltt's
district, John H. XlcClure. J.C.Green's
district, 8. H. Burton. J. F. Bradley's
district, John D. Damron, R, L, Webb's
district. V. B, Shortrldge, J. A. Comp
ton's district, Wm. Klley.

FARM LOAN BANK.
The Federal Form Loan Bank at

Louisville is getting ready for business
us rapld'y as possible, but It A'lll re
quire someajtlme yet to complete ar
rangements.

Dr. Pilchard's Gift to Grayson

The Grayson Journal say:
Again Dr. Lewis Prichard, former

resident or (Grayson and now or tfiar
leston, W. Va., has shown his warm
enduring Interest In the welfare of
Grayson people.

This time he offers-t- provide a mod
ern school building worth $25,000 to
135,000. ThiH offer is made on the con
ditlon that Grayson spends an equal
amount for water-work- s, sanitary sew
ers and street paving. If It should cost
more to provide water-wor- and san
Itary sewer and to pave Main street
than It docs to provide a suitable
school building he proposes to bear
half of the additional expense In oth
or words he offers, on a dollar-for-d- ol

lar basis, to help Grnyscn meet the to
ml expense of the four utilities named
above.

Ills proposition was made Thursday
of last week to the Grayson School
Hoard at a special meeting that was
called for that purpose. H Is offer was
accepted tentatively and arrangements
were made promptly to have archi
tects at Huntington and Ashland pre
pare and submit plans and estimates
of the cost of a modern school build
ing suited to Grayson's needs.

Dr. Prichard came here Wednesday
afternoon of last week, accomianled
by H. A'. Robson of Charleston, Who Is
one of his business associates. They
remained until Thursday and while
here they were the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Horton. While here Dr
l"richard met numerous old-ti-

friends. He looked over the town and
expressed himself as pleased to note
the changes and betterments that av
been made since he lived here twenty
years ago. ,

MRS. GRANVILLE THOMPSON.
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson died at

her home In Irtinton, O., last Friday af
ter an illness of several weeks. She
had been a resident of that city since
moving there several years ago from
near Ft. Gay, W. Va. She was 9

veers of age and had been a consis-
tent member of the Methodist church
nearly all her life.

She Is survived by her husband and
four sons: Carml A. Thompson, of
St. Paul, Howard C. Thompson, of
Lewiston, Mont; Chns. W. Thompson,
of New York, and Oscar E. Thompson,
of Columbus, O. Col. Carmi Thomp
son and wife were with their mother
during het last days.

The funeral was held from tha noine
and burial was In Woodland cemetery,
Ir.intou, Sunday afternoon.

OIL TANKS BURNED.
The Cumberland Pipe Line company

has a pumping station at Lewis, on the
Ohio & Kentucky railway line In

at which a tank of 87,600 bar-
rels capacity was recently erected and
33,000 barrels stored In It. Also, there
were three 1200 barrol tanks alongside.
On Mopday night of this week a gauger
went there with an open lantern and
attempted to read the gauge. The gas
arising from the oil caught fire and
destroyed almost the entire plant, a
loss of more than $103,000.

SUCCESSFUL BAZAR.

The Eoster bazar Friday and Satur
day, by the ladles of the XL E. Church
South, gave very satisfactory returns.
The profit were $110.00. Everything
placed on sale wa disposed of.

Alleged Effort to Wreck Trains'"

A report reached here Just before the
NEWS wont to press, telling of un at- -
tempt to wreck trains on the Big San- - daughter or sir. S. W. NunnerJ, who
dy line near l'alntsvilie. Four men re- - Uve rear Pikeville. The ceremony waa
moved the signal from a switch near j performed by Rev. Daves, at the home
the Northeast Coal company's mines ' Mrs. Williamson, In the presence of
and threw the switch so as to wreck j on,y frw friends They came to Lou-an- y

train that came-along- . The men lsa Sunday and are at the liome of Mrs.
were seen by local parties and were i Atkins, grandmother of Xlr. Westlake.
chased Into the hills, it Is said. They The affair was not altogether a

not yet been caught The report ' Prise to the friends of these young peo- -
aays three Germans and a Mexican got
off of the train at Palntsvllle Wednes
day evening. Thoy held tickets from
Norfolk to Shelby, it Is said. The pre-
sumption Is that these were the men
who threw tho switch.

THE UNION SERVICES.
Last week we gave an account of the

Wednesday night Union meeting at the
Baptist church, the first of three ar-
ranged by the two Xlethodtst and the
Baptist pastors. The two other ser-
vices were held on Thursday and Fi -'

day nights at the Baptist church. The
congregations at the three services
were about the same and were as lurg
or larger than the preachers had ex-

pected.
The theme that ran through tho ser-

vices was the Resurrection, the great-
est of all subjects to the Christian.
Rev. W. A. Gaugh, pastor of the Bap
tist church, preached Thursday even
ing. His sermon was logically and
very helpful. The comments since
made by many of those who attended
this service are such as to show con
clusively that the sermon had left Its
Impress upon them.

On Friday evening Rev. C. A. Bost- -

wick, of the M. E. Church, put the fin
Ishlng touches upon the. series of meet
ings, ana it is wen Known that ne is
fitted to do this. His sermon was very
much enjoyed by the good-size- d con
gregation.

Xlr. R. T. Burns followed with a talk
on the Crucifixion and Resurrection
Notwithstanding his four-scor- e years
and more, he waxed eloquent and show
ed much of hi8 old time fire. The dis-

course wna worthy of the close atten
tion given throughout by the audience.

In thought and spirit these meetings
were entirely appropriate to the sea
son, leaving the hearers In proper frame
of mnd for the Easter that followed ao
soon.

BOOZE SPECIALS DISCONTINUED.
As a harbinger of the new West Vir

ginia quart-a-mon- th liquor law, the
Chesapeake & Ohio railway company,
has discontinued the two booze spec
ials which have been running doily to
the neighboring oasis, Catlettsburg.
The trains ran dally between Ashland,
Ky and Cabin Creek Junction, W.
Va and were heavily patronized by
the thirsty. The specials served also
to keep a great deal of liquor traffic
off the regular passenger trains.

Cancellation of the booze specials is
due In part to decision of the railroad;
officials to operate two sections, of
Trains No. 3 and No. 4, from Clncln
natl to AVashlngton. The additional
through trains were due to Increased
mall and express business.

It Is now less than three weeks until
the new quart-a-mon- th law Is effective
In West Virginia, and until that time
the thirsty will have to use the regu
lar trains. HeraH-Dispatc-

WILL RETURN TO EVANSVILLE,
Xlr. Junior Lackey, of this city, who

has been in the moving picture busi
ness as an actor for some time, has for
a time at least quit posing before the
films. He likes the business, and was
succeeding very well, but the war
makes it almost Impossible to get the
material from abroad which Is used in
the making of the picture films. The
NEWS understands that Xlr. Lackey
has been offered and accepted his for
mer position with the Evansvilje Con-tr-

company. He will resume his po
sition as a movie actor when circum-
stances permit him to do so.

IN COLORED CIRCLES.
Homer Burgess. 21, and Imr.gene

Wallace, 17, were married last Satur
day evening. I

Jerry Holly and wife left Wednes
day for Chicago tc- visit their son Wl.t,
ws has beer, located there for sevwnl
years. He Is a chauffeur and cornet
plaver.

Willie Williamson, of Louisa, and
Georgia Martin, of Catlettsburg, were
married in Louisa Saturday evening.

MRS. W, J. FIELDS
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.

Congressman W. J. Fields and Xlrs.
Fields passed through Ashland Mon
day afternoon from their home In Olive
Hill enroute to Huntington where Mrs.
Fields entered a hospital and where
she will undergo treatment. It was
thought that she would have to under-
go an operation, but it is now believed
that the same can be avoided.

SUNDAY SCHpOL CONTEST.
Xlay' and June are the months In

which the contest will take place be-

tween the Sunday school of the XL E.
Church South at Louisa and the XInyo
Memorial of Palntsvllle. Considerable
lntorest la already being manifested.

GERMAN PLOTTERS.
A report from Jenkins says two Ger-

man r electricians recently employed
there are charged with a plot o blow
up tho plant or some part of it. The
story say they were discovered plan-
ing dynamite and connecting electric
wires to explode It.

Xlrs. Lucy Caldwell has moved Into
the house on LooK-av- ., vacated by the
families of C. XL Holbrook and Xlor- -
ton Hammond. ,

WESTLAKE AND MISS
LUCILLE NUNNERY MARRIED.

On last Friday Mr. TJrncst T. West- -
lake went to Plkevllle and on Saturday

jwas married to .Miss Lucille Nunnery,

'P'e- - The bride had spent considerable
time In Louisa with her relative. Mrs.
O. W. Hale, during the past year or
more, ar.d It was not difficult to sur-
mise that an attachment had been
formed which would lead to a happy
culmination. She is a very pretty and
bright young lady, and has gained
many warm friends amongst the young
people of Louisa.

Xlr. Westlake has been a member of
the Big Sandy News force for a num-
ber of years, and is now our linotype
operator. He is a young man of In-
tegrity and industry and will prove a
desirable companion for the worthy
girl whom he has won. Our best wish-
es are extended to them.

M. B. COLLI NSWORTH 8HOT
BY CATLETTSBURG POLICEMAN

Catlettsburg, April 11. An exciting
shooting affray occurred at Main street
street car stop last, night XL B. Col- -
linsworth, of the North Side, got into
an altercation with a conductor in at-
tempting to board a car at Dlvlslon-st- ,
and was refused entrance. He then
went to Maln-s- t. stop near the Shlvely
hotel and boarded the car there, and
the altercation was renewed. Police-
man Allen Lambert was called and In
the tussle which ensued on the street in
the endeavor to effect his arrest, Col-li-

worth Is said to have wrested his
billy from the officer and strurk him
over the head, when the officer shot
him In the arm and .side' Inflicting only
slight wounds. The wounded man waa
taken home and Is getting along, nicely
this morning, and was able to go to
Ashland. Colllnsworth Is a timber man
employed by the Dawkins' Lumber Co.,
and carats here a few years ago from
Pike county.

Flags on Ky. .Schoolings

Frankfort, Ky., April 4. State Su-
perintendent V. O. Gilbert is sending
out letters to all the county superin-
tendents, urging them to have flags
placed on all the rural schools. His
letter follows:

"We are at war, not with a people,
but a principle. The divine spirit of
democracy is approaching the deatht
grapple with the demon spirit of au-
tocracy. The time has come when not.
only our beloved Columbia Is free, but"
all peoples shall be free. The God-giv- en

inspiration of founding republican
Ooverment, based upon the equality ofman and the fatherhood of God,- re-

ceived by our forefathers and kept
alive by popular education and the
sacrifice of blood and treasure,' Is
threatened as never before. Perilous
times are upon us, and every Ken-tucki-

should be ready "to answer his:
country's call by sacrifice of blood and'
treasure. The spirit of freedom and",
patriotism should fill every soul. Old
Glory flung to the breeze, every man,
woman and child should step forth to
help deliver autocracy its death blow.

I inclose a resolution passed by the
Kentucky Senate, XIarch SO, which
speaks for itself. I am not only request
ing but expecting that every Board of
Education in the proud old Common
wealth, whose heroic sons and daugh-
ters . have never failed In times of
stress and blood to write Kentucky's
name high on the scroll of fame, to
observe this resolution by having the
Stars and Stripes float from every
schoolhouse In the State.

"Attorney General XL XL Logan has
ruled that the purchase and raising of
the flags may be legally paid for out
of the county school fund. It Is logical
and fitting that we school people should
be first In patriotism, not only be pre-
cept, but example. Our country needs
us. The spirit of freedom for which
our fathers died is at stake. Let us as
Kentuckians meet the obligation fully,
even to the death. Yours truly.

"V. O. GILBERT.

PAYS FUNERAL EXPENSES; -

THEN COMMITS SUICIDE.

Winchester, Ky., Am-i- l 4. Loneliness
(following the death of an only sister
last June, is believed to have caused
Robert E. Fox to commit suicide by
shooting himself In the head nfter
mailing a Check for $200 to a local un-

dertaker, whdm ho intrusted with his
funeral. He was a bachelor, 62 years
old, and an uncle pf John Fox, Jr., tho
writer. He left an estate valued nt
about $10,000.

HAS GOOD POSITION.
Wootsle Cains, youngest son of Mr.

and Xlrs, Henry Cains, of Potter, has
completed a course In telegraphy and
Is now holding a good position with the
Columbia Gas Plant near Kenova, W.
Va., us operator. We are glad to note
tho success of this young man, Who Is
only 19. He is receiving a comfortable
salary. "

'J

WEST VIRGINIAN CONVICTED.
O. E. Green, formerly a timber mer-

chant of Mlngo-co- ., whs found guilty of
rlolatlng the bankruptcy laws at Hunt-
ington. He was char ged with conceal-
ing assets that should have been turn- -
ed over to the bankruptcy court

Born, to Mr. and Xlrs. John S. Well- -
man, April 6, a son.


